
THE EVENING 8TA R.
OBeeeerow* Council®, July l..Heard cj

The board met, Mr. Belli iu tb*
«4ai*%nd concurred In a number of resoio-
tin sad ordinances pas;.*d by :he Common
OltMlL
Cnnun Countit..A me«?iurs from the Mayor,

MHtr« to Um removing of dead animals by the
.ifffct Kirnfer, with a bill for the same.
?mo, bills ef Job. F. Birch and Joseph Libby;
ifferrnL
A sommMiration from W H. Flat :her, rela¬

tive t« repairs of Bridge street; account of Dixon
ft Klag; bill of R. A. Shinn, J. C. Hel»'an, and
©. A- P+ek, committee on the market, for cer¬
tain expenses incurred; and a bill of H. B.
Walter, were all referred.
Ths petition of John Marbnry, for a change

mt grade of a pavement near his fionae, was
laid over temporarily.Mr. Cragin, from claims com®'**®** reported
a resolution for relief of Daniel Oollios.
A resolution for repair of a pump on the east

p>d« of Fayette street, above dth, waa taken up
aad agreed to.

, ;Mr. Cragin, fro"* claims committee, re-

C»rted a resolution appropriating 8G0 for
essrs. Shinn, Heiston and Peck.
Mr. Shoemaker, from the streets committee,

reported a resolution In fnyor of B. M. Bur-
po*ghsia*reed to.
Mr. Myers, President of the Board, ap¬peared.
Mr. Clements moved that Mr. Myers, the

President (Mr. English being in the cliair,) be
raauested to take chair.
Mr. Myers took the chair, and remarked that

fee was bis own man, bis time wae his own,
and be had a right to attend when he pleased.
He was not paid for his services.
Mr. Clements said he (Mr. Myers) was old

em ugh to be bis own man, but was not; he
belonged to the peopleot Georgetown, and they
ban aright to expect him to he in bis place at

s our appointed, as President of this Board.
Tfe- following resolutions were taken up and

adapted:.A resolution in favor of Thomas A.
Don oboe & Co., appropriating «?i».76 for put¬
ting up a fras lamp and fixtures for the Corpo¬
ration. Resolution lor laying a ilag footway
.cross Bridge street, at the east line of Market
street. '. Resolution appropriating $49 for the
payment of the account of Dan'l Collins. Res¬
olution in favor of R. A. Shinn, J. C. Hieston,
axd C. A. Peck. Resolution of the Aldermen
relative to the water tax outstanding,directingits collection in accordance with the recent act
Of Congress on the subject.
Mr. Davis offered a resolution appomMnc a

jo nt committee of one member of the Alder¬
men and two cf the Common Council to iu-
qulre into the difference between W H. Fletoh-
mr, contractor, and the street commissioner
relative to the repairs of Bridge street
Mr. Shoemaher moved to lay it on the table;

pa^ed.
The petition of John Marbnry was referred

to 'be streets con mittee.
Mr. Clements offered a resolution requestingthe Mayor to fake some action to fill the quotaof the toWtj in the ensuing draft.
Mr. Sbo»njiker moved to amend by request¬

ing tbe Ma^or to conler with Col. (}ree;i on
fee subject Adjourned.
Folic* KKi-eaT* . First Precinct..Daniel

S«. Clar», accessory to murder; disinissej. C.Brawner, do.; jail for hearing.
Second Precinct..Wm Robinson, selling un¬

licensed; Margaret Costello. keeping open Sun¬
day; Charles Douglass, forcible entry; Francis
IXuglasp, do; dismissed. Rachel Johnson,stealing chickens; jail for court.

Third I'recinct .John Wister, disorderly;?.!and costs. James McDevitt, exposure; &5.4S.
P. Hagerty, drunk; dismissed. Jo?. Wise and
Wm. Garrett, disorderly; *2 50 each.

Tenth Prectncf..Wm. Simpson, selling liquormnlicensed; F20 53 Also, keeping a disorderlylouse; Thomas Begley, James Connor, Louis
Fra2l«r, Wm Simms, disorderly; Mich'l Clin¬
ton, drunk; John Samuel, carrying concealed
weapons; dismissed. Martha Washington,disorderly; §2. Samuel Cooper, do.; 81. John
Johnson, do; S4.

PERSONAL.
DOCTOR JONES, No. 410 Thirteenth street

wffit, between G and II. insures success in allFEMALe COM PAINTS. Consultation exclusive¬
ly with ladies. Honrs 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni. je 29 Ira*

HDR. J. H. THOMPSON
AS Removed from No. 874 north F to 512 II

Street, one door west of 7th st.
_Offiee hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. Je23-lm*
IV0 LCRE. NO PAY !-Go to Dr. BR0TIIEE31 v A GRAY and be cured. They hare giventheir particular attention to the treatment and
rare of all forms of "Disease," particularly that of
a private character, for twenty years. This latheoldest established Botanic Medical Office in theDistrict, and have saved thousands from a dis¬graceful ar.d horriM" death Ilow important it ia,then, for those u*;. tunkt<-8 who have broughtdisease upon tLem-eU e*«, to be cured before it is
too latej fhus preventing exposure of themselvesand family.

Office and residence 179 south B street. Island,opposite Smithsonian. Je9-tm*

QDKRYf.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping T Wh« is the only prac¬tical person that Stamps? Who has the largeetcomber of bauds at Embroidery f Who has thefinest stock of Embroideries, Braids, Ae., aid who

is ths only person in tbe District that does Flutingfor ladies drewes?
.y-pRINCE. 3*1 F STREET,«£§¦where ladies can select from 25,i*w choice patternsfor any kind of work, and where they can get ANYPATTERN stamped. Having stamped for yu,<i*W

ladies is proof that b« knows his business. Ladies
who do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as tl ey should be. to to the only person in the city
who does vood work.

FLUTING I FLUTING1 FLUTING!
The only markiu* in town now iu operation.

Fluting done as good as in new York or elsewhere.
¦ir9 tf .^r3*»l P street, opposite Patent Office.

DENTISTRY.
( * HEAL DISCOVERY IN DENTISTBY,

PRINCE. Je 13 lm

and aee our Bathing Tu
OlMeU.Waab
JHath street,*
.Ii hllr .

Tutk Enracttd ttithoxt Pvin with iht MuhriU af
Orygm.1 would advise all persons having teeth to ex¬

tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,and have them taken oat by this new,
and harmless process. Also call and-
examine the Doctor's new and im¬
proved method of Intterting Artificial Teeth. If
yen onee see tbe great Improvement in his teeth
yon will bave them in no other style than this new
and valuable one. No. *i42,Pa. avenue, between
12th and 13th streets.
novtt 8. R. LEWIB, M. P., Dentist.

M TEETH.
. LOOM IS, M. D .the Inventor and Patenteeof the Si IN ERA L PLATE TEETH, at¬

tends personally at his office in thisJ
city Many persons can wear theBe's
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
perwon can wear others who aannot wear these.Persons calling at my office can be accommodated
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,but to those wb<> are particular and wish the purest,cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture thai
art can prodnoe, the MINERAL PLAT! will b«
more fuIiy war?anted.
Fo< ms in this city.No 339 Pennsylvania avenupbetween 9th and 10th streeta. Also, 907 Arch st.Philadelphia. marj-ly

V~ ETERINARY BURGEON.-./*. J. tT. MrKAYMember of the Royal V. S. College
Xdinburg. All dise«se« of the horse treat¬
ed ia the most scientific manner. Town1
and e< nntry practice attended to. Charges mod¬
erate. 1'H-ce at J. C. HOWARD'S, G street, be¬
tween 6tb and 7th_. Je 2w*

AUCTION. LADIES!
."REiD, MARK, LEARN .'

AND tAY ATfBNTION!
P1INCE, on F street, fctamps, Flutes, Crimps,l»mi, Sews, Braids, and does all kinds of work

aeatly. cheaply and promptly. Call and sea for
yaarselvea. Bemember thejiame.

P A P 1 g H A_N Q I N O 8.
I would nioit respectfully inform my customers

and the public in general that I am now receiving
5?T SKlHSn".*®* °« American and French PAPBR-H ANGINOS consisting of the finest French Gilt
Papers, snitahle for parlors, dining rooms, cham¬bers and halls.

I am also In Mcelpt of a large assortment of GiltOorntce, Gilt Hindow Shades and Picture Cord
All persons wishing to pnrehasawill do well tolook jot themwlf^s btfore buying #l«ewher#, m I

have the largest assortment of the above goods in
the city ,,0HN ALEXANDER,
my f eo2ra [Intel.) No.juq Pa. arenne.

PERKINS, STERNE A Co,
180 Breadway, N. y.,

1X0LU8IY1 DBAL1B8 IN
OALIFORNIA WINE.
W« guarastee them all to bg

ABSOLUTELY PUBS.
For sale by all firtt-clau Grocers and Drnggigt«

.verywbere^ mhao-Sm*

JOSMPH BBYBOLDB ft 00,
PLUMBMRS, OAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

Bo. 100 Dim Byaut, near avenue.
Have lust received, and will constantly keep oaband, the largest and best assortment in tbe dtpof Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,Glaee Globes, mica aad other Shades, and all arti¬

cles In this line, from tbe best eetablishmsnts ia
Hew York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will b« sold
mm the mwt reasonable terms.

Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Board
Ptoves.
He are prepared to furnish the best RANG! la

ase anywhere, on »ery reaaoMble terms. Hotels,Eestanraate, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAS and 8T1AJI fittings

OF# IC 1 Alt*

(uariert Military District of >FasAit^U/n, )
Washington, D. C , June '26, iW. J

General Orders, -Vs. i?..I. The streets and
environs of the city of Washington are in a
neglected and flltby condition. To preserve
the health of military residents, and promote
the recovery of those sick in hospitals, it ii
ordered that each and every property-owner,
or his tenant in possession, In hen of him, shall
at once have fo mnch of aay street, within the
corporate limits of ihe city, an bounds his prop¬
erty or residence, and any alley or passagewaythereon or limiting it, and the gronnds In his
possession or ownership, -hcrouehly cleaned
and disinfected.
The work of cleansing the pnbllc grounds,and the streets contiguous, will be commenced

at on re, by the officer charged with the execu¬
tion of this order. Upon its completion, should
the occnpantB or owners of private propertyhave failed in compliance, the officer so detailed
will perform the work and assess the cost uponthe owners or tenants.

11. Captain Charles M. Merritt, A. Q. M.^ls
hereby temporarily relieved from duty as
Jndge Advocate at the Central Guardhouse,
and is charged with the execution of the pro¬
visions of these erders. He will make tbe
necessary requisitions for laborers and trans¬
portation without delay.
By order of Cel. M. N. Wisewell, Military

Governor. Thxodoe* McGowak,
je2S-lw Assistant Adjutant General.

Ofice of J^rozost Marshal and Board of 1
Enrollment of District cf Columbia,?
Washington, D. C. June 21, l(r64. l

For convenience of Government employees
wily, the Hoard of Enrollment of tbe District
of Columbia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at their office,
corner of Eighteenth and I streets, from to
10 o'clock, daily. J. C. Putnam,

Captain First Regiment V. R. C.
je 22 and Provost Marshal D. C.
Jl-a quarters I'rovost Marshal and Board of )Enrollment of District if Columbia, >

Washington, D. C., June 3, 1904. )The Board of Enrollment of the District of
Columbia will be in session at the office of the
Provost Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
dally (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft for the following
causes, viz:
Alienage:
Non-residence;
IJnsuitableness of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability; and
Two years'per vice during the present war,

either in the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furbishinformation

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
tryingto avoid enrollment, as it is equally for
the interest of each person enrolled to place
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that bis own chance for
draft shall not be nnjnstly Increased.

J. C. PCTHAM,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of the
may 26-tf District of Columbia.

War Department, Adjutant General's OMot,)
Washington, March 17,19W. jAll applications for leaves of absence or per*missies to visit Washington must be addressed

to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subjectwill receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D Towhbeto,
Assistant Adjutant General

tr menus
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SUMMER RESORTS.
1-»HB WHITE HOUSE,

I.OOlTBD OS
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,Between the Ocpac and Railroad, at

ATLANTIC CITY
19 NOW PREPARED' TO RECKiVb VISITORS.
The Proprietor, thankful forpast liberal suppo't,pledges himself to spare no effort that will contri¬bute to t.be happiness of his patrons, and secure

for them the comforts of a borne at the sea side.
For information, address WM. WHITEI10U8E,Atlantic City. je 22-2W*

I7NITED STATES HOTEL.Ij CAPE ISLAND. N. J,JOHN WEST. AARON MILLER,
_ PROPRIETOR*.Beg leave to call the attention of their friends

and the public to the above magnificent 1
Establishment, wbirh will he open for^the reception of visitors on the lath of 4June.
Besides aspacion* Dining Ha'l and Parlors.itcontains an unusual number of large and well

ventilated Bed Rooma, all handsomely furnishedwith new furniture throughout.The Proprietorsof this Establishment will spareno <*are or expense t« meet the wants of their
gnesta, thereby hoping to share liberally in tbepublic patronage.Application for eonros made to the subscriber*,by letter to Cape Island, will receive a promptreply.

e3-6w WEST A. MILLER.

FAPERHA7IGIJIGS.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW 8TYLJS8
Adapted to

PARLORS.
DINING BOOMS,

HALLS, ixd
CHAMBERS.Also,

»,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattingi are nnrivalled in this city, compri
in it in part the famous Gowqua brand for parlo

©il Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dini
rooms, hall», 4.c. Alse.
WINDOW SHADE8,

BRASS CORNICES.
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all ords
promptly attended to. Give us a call and tta
from 10 to 30 per cent.

RIFFLl A FALCONER'S
No. 348 7th street, between I street and

ap23-e. Mass, avenue.

Adams express company,OFFICE 414 PA. AVENUE,
Washington, D. &

GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WESTERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.
MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU¬ABLES, NOTES. STOCKS, BONDS, Ae.,Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to aU
accessible sections of the country. This Companyhas agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in thsNORTH, EAST, WEST. AND NORTHWEST.Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D C., NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, Louis-VILLfe, LEXINGTON.Connections are made at New York and Boston,with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and thsBRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship lint
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thencebv European expresses to all prominentcommercial towns in Great Britain and the Conti
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mads

at all accessible parts of the United States.
de 23

C. C. DUNN, Agent,WashiD»*"»>. D. O.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.A newFrench Cosmetic for beautifying^ whitening,and preserving tbe Complexion. It is ths mestwonderful compound of the age. There is neitherchalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, or tale in itscomposition, it being composed entirely of pars,Virgin Wax.hence its extraordinary qualities ferpreserving the akin, making it soft, smooth, fair,and tranni>»*»is. It makes the old appear yonag,the home],, handsome; the handsome, more beau¬tiful, and ihe most beautiful divine. Price 26 and
HINT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, amost perfect colorfor the cheeks or lips, does not wash off or injursthe skin. Pric* 28 cents and SI. HUNT'S COURTTOILET POWDER, for whitening and preservingthe skin. Price 36 and SO cents. Manufactured byHUNT A Co., 41 South Eighth street, Philadel¬phia. None gennine unless the name of " Hunt ACe " is blown on the bottles. For sals at A.CROYEAU'S. 171 Baltimore street, Baltimore,and W. B. ENTWI8LK, corner Twelfth street tadPennsylvania avs.. Washington D. 0. apl-*>"«
MAH11 QOLJUNB * CO B

PHILADELPHIA
DRAUGHT ALE AND POETEB.

I an now receiving large quantities ofDRAUGHTALB and POETEB from this celebrated Brewerywhisk 1 am prepared to furnish on short notice to
all persons who will favor me with their orders,
Satisfaction guarantied.
Orders given to mp drivers will he premptl? at¬

tended to.
eoods dsQvsred la all parts of Washington and

Georgetown, free of charge.
Ttnm:.Ouktm delivery.

RILEY A. EHIEB, Agent,
Bniom Bouh*S Depot, «T Green rt.,

HH Georgetown, P. O.
OOP1M0 PBLTIW

BOOPIHQ YBLT1I
H. O. WILSON A 00.,

foot ovttD Sr. Watt, WainasToa.B. 0.,
Manufacturers of

BOOTIES PELT, DBY AND TAEEBDSHEATH*
1HO, ROOFING OBMBNT and

LAMP BLACK,raw ABE OBMBNT, Wholesale and BetaO,Dealers MppUed on the most liberal terms.
Paetorr-foot of at street west. OBee-161 IM
reel, betow Pa. aveamo. ¦ ll-Sm»

|'lf JHK QRBAT CHINBSM

3**- .

PROPOSALS.
pH0P03AI.9 FOR KXCAVATIOS AND °T<7NK

WURK.
Scaled Proposals will be received.

1. For the excavation,
2 For the blue stone work

required in the erection of the Cavalry B&ptist
Church to be built at :ho southeast corner of gth
street west and H street north.
The plans and specifications of Messrs. Cluss &

Kamroerknebor, architects, can be seen, and will
be explained, at their office, 130 2d street west,
between D and E streets north.
No one need apply who cannot enter at once

upon the wurk.
The bids will be addressed to " lion. Amo* Ken¬

dall. Chairman of the Building Committee," anl
must be deposited in the city post office on or be¬
fore noon of WEDNESDAY, July 6th, or they may
be delivered at 6 o'clock p. m. of the same day at
the audience room of old Trinity Church,5th st.,
between D and E, when they will b« opened by the
Committee, and the contract awarded as soon as

practicable thereafter. je 3Mw

pROP 0 8 ALS^lOa POTATOES.
Offiu Depot Commissary of Subsistence, I

Washinrtcm. D. C., June 3>, 1984.?
Sealed Proposals are invited in duplicate, by the

undesigned. at No. 223 O street, Washington,
D. C , until THURSDAY. July 7. Ie64, at 12 o'clock,
m , for furnishing the United States Subsistence
Department with
FIVE HUNDRED BC8HEL8 OP POTATOES,

to be delivered in Washington or Georgetown, D.
C.. or Alexandria, Va.; the Potatoes to be of good,
merchantable quality, and subject to inspection
ju»t before they are received. The bidder must
specify in his bid whether be proposes to deliver in
barrel*, in sacks, or in bnlk. Bids will be received
for Quantities less than the whole.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each

bid. unless the bidder has already tiled the same
in this office. Each bidder must be present to re¬
spond to his bid. and the Government reserves the
r;*ht to reject any bid for any cause.
Payment will be made in certificates of indebt¬

edness. or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.

8. C GR1SKNE.
Jy 2 4t Captain and C. S. V.

p R9POSAL3 FOR LEAD.
Orbnahce Office, War Department, I

. , . _ Washington, July 1,1434.{
Sealed Proposals will be received by this office

until MONDAY. July 25th, 1804.at 1 p. m.,for the de¬
livery at the New York Arsenal of

TWO THOUSAND T0N8 LEAD.
This lead to be approved quality, pure and soft,suitable for ordnance purposes, and is to be deliv¬

ered at the aforesaid Ar<*oal free of eharges
for handling or transportation, as follows, vi/.:
not leas than live hundred tons on the 15th of Au¬
gust. 1864, and not less than five hundred tons permonth thereafter.
Failure to make deliveries at the specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number of tons he may fail to deliver at that time.

.
GUARANTEE.

The bidde* will be required to accompany his
proposition with a guaranteesigned by two respon¬sible rersons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum
equal to the amount of the contract, to deliv¬
er the article proposed, in conformity with the
terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, they
to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States
District Attorney.
Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the eon-

tract. signed by the contractor and both of his

Juarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , In the

county of . and State of , hereby, jointlyand severally, covenant, with the United States, and
guarantee in esse the foregoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the
contract, to furnish the articles proposed in
conformity to the terms of the advertisement, dated
July 1. 1*64, under which the bid was made; and,
in case the said shall fail to enter into a
contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to make goodthe difference between the offer of the said
. and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

{Given under our hands and seals
this day of , 186..

witness: [8eal.l
To this guarantee must be appended the official

certificate above mentioned.
Upon the award being made, successful bidden

will be notified, and furnished with forms of con¬
tract, and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral Geprgo D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬
ington. D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals
for Lead." GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
Jy 2-d td Bri g. Gen., Chief of Ordnance.

P" R0P0SALP FOR WORK ON THE WK8T WING
F THK NAVAL OBeERVATOKY.

Burtiu rf Navigation. Navy Department,!
Washineton June 12 l!(<>4. <Sealed Proposals for work on tho west wing of

the United States Naval Observatory, endorsed
'Proposals for work on Observatory," and ad¬
dressed to the chief of this Bureau, will be re¬
ceived at the Bureau until noon of August 1, 16»>4.
Drawings and specifications of the work to be done
may ba seen at the Observatory.The work ia to bo completed by the 1st of No-
vember. W. je :3-Th&M4w
/ORDNANCE OFFICE,

\J
m

War Department.
Washington, D. C.. June 14.1864.Shai ed Proposals will be r>*eeived by this de¬

partment until Tt'ESDAY, July 5th, at 4 p m . for
the delivery at the New York Arsenal of 15.ir*)
non-commissioned officers' Swords, and 10,(XO Mu¬sicians' Swords, United States regulation pat¬tern. These Swodrs are to he made in strict ac¬
cordance with the standard patterns to be seen at
the New York Arsenal. They are to be subject tothe usual inspection and proof at the manufactorywhere made. Deliveries must be made in lots of
not less than one fifteenth (l-15th) per week of the
whole number contracted for. The first deliveryto be made on the 2^d day of July, 1S64.
Failure to make deliveries at a specified time

will subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the
number he may fail to deliver at that time.
No bids \» ill t econsidered from parties other than

regular manufacturers of swords, and such as are
known to this Department lo bo competent to ex-
rcute in their own workshops the work proposedfor.

GUARANTY.
The bidder will be ri-quired to accompany his

proposition with a guaranty, .¦'igu»'d by two re¬
sponsible persons, that in case his bid is accepted,he will at once execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equalto one-tenth of the amount of the contract, to de¬
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with the
terir.s of this advertisement; and in case tho said
bidder should fail to enter into the contract, theyto make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.
Ihe responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis¬
trict Attorney.
llonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of thearaount

of the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantor*, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder or bidders upon signing the contract.

.

_
FORM OF GUARANTY.

W e, the undersigned, residents of , in thecounty of and State of , hereby,jointly and severally, covenant with the United
states, and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of

T accepted, that he or they will at once
execute the contract for the same with good andsufficient sureties, in a sura equal to one-tenth of
the amount of the contract, to furnish the articles
proposed in conformity to the terms of the adver-tisemeut, dated June 14.13<H, under which the bid
was made; and, in case the said shall fall to
enter into a contract, as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make gtfod the difference between the offer of
the said and the next lowest responsiblebidder, or the person to whom the contract maybe awarded.

> Given under our hands and seals'this day of , 18«-.Witness:
To this guaranty mufitbe appended the officialcertificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will be obligedt°'pter into bond with approved sureties for itsfaithful execution.
Upon the award being made, successful bidderswill be notified and furnished with forms of con¬

tract and bonds.
Ttl?5*lpa^trnenJt re*erves the right to reject any

or all bids if not deemed satisfactory.Proposals wiil be addressed to "Brigadier Gene-ral George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Wash¬ington, D 0 , and will he endorsed, "Proposalslor Non-cemmibsioned Officers' and Musicians'Swwds." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
je 17-eodet

' f ®ener*i« ChiefofOrdnance.

THE UNDERSIGNED, Citiiens of Washingtonh«VaDf .1 1 REMEDY OF 0. KKElfAN
«o. 519 I street, between 6th and 7th streetsfor the cure of Inflammatory Rheumatism, haveno hesitation in saying that we are satisfied it isone of great valueto all alBicted with this mostxneEdltWe cheerfully recom-

^hand Uth.M^A¥ETTA°VltTbdHb#EtLR41ldROBEHTUWAHi9th' *nd
The aho«Tm w' 7tb' K *n(1
Naim A S"" be procured at J08. W.avtnu^ r!!n' '9t® 1tr*et ,uttd p«n.

a .fuil particulars can be learned in re-lation thereto. Price II per bottle, je lt-eo2w*

-.. ... . .mum.i'egardlcM m »*¦sense.to issue, free.(for the benefit of sufferinghumanity.) four of their molt instructive and in¬teresting Leetures on Marriage and its sualifica-tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬digestion, Weakness, Depression, or ignorance ofPhysiology and Nature's Law These invaluablelectures have been the means of enlightening andsaving thousands,and will be forwarded free on thereceipt of four stamps, by addressing Stent*.£arista* Cabinet of Anatomy and Mtlicint, #Mroadway. Hew York to lS-lr
UDUBOM'8 BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA,ia It* vola., royal octavo of text, and ommagnificent folio volume of plates, <sise27 bv 40inches,) In fin* binding, for sale.one eopy only.,price f*0, »y

ap M fBANCl TAYLOR
DOIWTAMf BLAORlRRa* OORMAL.T 9) »er WU1«, ».r mH »y

H
PROPOSALS.

ORSESI HORSEdl HORSES I

siWjI DlFARTMBTT. OATALBT B0KB1C,
Ct*/« if t \**f Q«ritrMuttr,WaSHIHOTOB, June 31. UK«.JPbalhdProposals will be received at thin oBmuntil 2 o clock m Tuesday, July 12th, i&Vi.fortwo

thousand (2,0*') Cavalry Horses, Vo b» delivered
st Columbus, Ohio: two thousand 42.0"f) %t Indian¬
apolis. Indian»; and two thousand (2.0W > at De¬
troit, Michigan, within forty t4»>) days from date
of contract.

I Said horse* to be sound in all particular#, wall
broken,foil in flesh, from fifteen 113) to sixteen i K)

| hand* high, from five <5) to nine (9) years old, in
good condition. and well adapted in every way to

I cavalry purposes.
| Tktse spfctAcations will be Strtctly adhered to and
rxridly tnforrrd i« rvrm particular

j No Did will be entertained anleee accompanied
by * guaranty for it* faithful performance,
.yshouid any United states officer guarantee

the proposal of a bidder who should prove to be
irresponsible, his name will be report«d to the
Secretary of War with a recommendation that
such officer be dismissed the service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to tkt strict-

j est accountability and*very failure to comply with
Urmf of contract, or to male* the contract whenaward¬
ed, will btfollowed by prosecution to thefull extent 4/
the law
Form of bid or guaranty can be had on appli¬

cation to this office, or to Captain Fielding Lowry,
A fsift ant Quartermaster. Columbus, Ohi»; Cap¬
tain C. Hay. Assistant Quartermaster. Indianapo¬
lis, Indiana; and Captain O. W. Lee, Assistant
Quartermaster, Detroit. Michigan.
Successful bidders will be prepares to enter into

written contracts, with good and sufficient sure¬
ty. immediately on the acceptance of their bids.
The oath of allegiance must accompany each

bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all

bids deemed unreasonable.
Bids lor one hundred tlOO) Horses and upward*

will be entertained.
Bids for the entire number of Horses required art

invited.
Payment will be promptly made on oompletion

of contract.
Ao Mares will be received.
Proposals must be endorsed ''Proposals for GaT-

alry Horses." and addressed to Lieut. Col. Jamel
A. Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau,
Washington, D. C.
Any other information will be promptly given,

on application, personally orby letter, to
JAMES A. EKIN, Lieut. Colonel and
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau.

WPurchase in the open market will be con¬
tinued at the above points until the contract is
awarded. Payment made in certificates of indebt¬
ednesslor seven (7) horses or more jy 1 td

pB0P08ALS FOR STATIONERY.
Department or thu Interiob. Jane 3, WU.

Proposals for furnishing such stationery a* may
be required by thia Department, and the bureaus
. nd offices thereof, during the fiscal year ending
June:*). )fir,5, will be received until 12 o'clock, M.,
of TUESDAY, the 5th day of July, 18B4. Tnoso
unaccompanied by satisfactory testimonials of
ability to fulfil a contract will not be considered,
and contracts will only bo awarded to manufac¬
turers of, or dealers in, the several classes of ar¬
ticles.

All articles furnished must be of the best quality
of their kind, and not inferior to the samples ex¬
hibited at this Department.
Kach proposal must be signed bjr the individual

or firm making it, and must specity hut one pricefor each article of the class bid for.
All articles required under a contract must be

delivered, on the order of the proper bureau or
office, without delay, and, if requested, mnnt cor¬
respond with the sampl* s. A failure or refusal of
the contractor to furnish proper articles will be
deemed Just cause for abrogating the contract.
Articles not named iw the schedule, if required,

are to be furnished at the lowest market prices,and the right is reserved of ordering a greater or
less (quantity of each article contracted for, &a the
public service may require.
Bond, with approved security, mnst be given bythe individual or firm obtaining a contract. Should

a contractor refuge or neglect to furnish, when re¬
quired. any article or articles mentioned in the
contract, the same may ho purchased in open mar¬
ket, and i* a greater price has been paid therefor
than is specified in the contract, the difference
mav be charged to the contractor in his next quar¬
terly account.
Thesubjoined schedule specifies as nearly as can

row be done, the amount, quaiitv, and descriptionof the articles likely to be required.
The bids will becanvasssd separately for each of

the classes specified below, and contracts for one
or mere of the classes awarded aa may be deemed
most advantageous to the Department.
Proposals must be addressed to the Secretary of

the Interior, and endorsed Proposals for Station¬
ery.
itfm. Clas# No. 1..Paptr.

1. 150 reams cap best quality, white or bine,rtiledwide, medium, or close, and trimmed,to weigh not leas than 14 lbs. per ream,
per ream

2. CO reams legal cap, white or blue, trimmed andruled, per ream
3. 750 reams quarto-post, white or bine, ruled

various widths, to weigh not less than
19 lbs. per ream, per ream

4. 75 reams white commeroial or other note pa¬
per, highly clazed. hard calendered,lined, and gilt or plain, per reaia

C. 10 reams flat cap, white or blue, unruled, per
ream

6. 25 reams envelope, yellow or buff, royal, per
ream

7. loo reams large brown envelope, 2U38 inches,
per ream

8. 150 dozen sheets patent blotting, 19x24 inches,
per dozen sheets

9. 10 reams brown envelope paper, 36x40 inches,
per re.-ua

10. 15 reams straw wrapping paper, 30x40, per
ream

11. 50 .sheels drawing paper, royal or medium,persheet
12. 100 sheets tracing paper, French, largo size,

per sheet
13. lfO yards tracing cambric, per yard
14. 12 dozen press ".opy books, not less than 500

psges. per dozen
<Jlah8 No. 1..Envelopes.

15. 1,000 muslin-lined, printed to order, 8>« to 9*£x3^» to i'» inches, per M
1/5. 400,0^ adhesive envelopes, white, yellow, orbufT. heavy, 8% to9>ix3yi to 4& inches,printed to order, per M
17. 25,0"i adhesive envelopes, white, heavy, 9}* to

11\5 to ti inches, printed to order, per M13. 25,W» adhesive envelopes, white or yellow,heavy, letter, 6x3), inches, printed toorder, per M
19 . 20.001' adhesive envelopes, note, per M.
Intermediate sizes ordered, not to be chargedhigher than for size next larger.

4JLAH8 No. '2..Fens and Pencils.
1. 25 gross Perry 's or Gillott's barrel pens, per

gross
2. 4f0gro*s Perry's, Gillott's or other good me¬

tallic pens, per gross
2. 1 .f00 quiila. No. ®). per M
4. 25 dozen gold perm, with handles or silver

cases, best quality.per dozen
fi. 5 dozen heavy barrel gold pens, with "han¬

dles, best quality, per dozen6. 25 dozen ivory or gutta percha ever-pointed
pencils, large or small, with leads, perdozen

7 . 200 dozen Faber's, No. 1 to 4, or graduated, perdozen
8. 15 cases faber's polygrades, graduated, per

case
9. 30 dozen Faber's red and blue pencils, perdozen

Clash No. 3..Ink-, Inkstands. Wafers and Wax.
1. 10 dozen glass, any patent, large or small, ink

stands, per dozen
2. 3 dozen cast-iron double or single inkstands,

per dozen
3. 150dozen Maynard fc Noyes'sink.or any otherAmerican copying ink or fluid in market,quarts, per dozen
4. 25 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts, perdozen
5. 25 dozen copying ink, quarts, Arnold's
6. 5 dozen best blue ink, quarts, par dozen
7. 50 dozen David's carmine iu£, ounce. No. 1,perdozen
8. 2 M seal wafers, best quality, red, No. 3, for

office seal, per M9.5 pounds best red wafers, common size, perpound
10. fifi pounds best extra super scarlet sealing wax,

per pound
Claps No 4..Cutlery and Miscellantons Arti¬

cles.
1. 35 dozen Rogers's knivea, four blades, back erpearl handle, per dozen
2. 25 dozen Bogers'a ivory handle erasers. perdozen
3. 10 dozen office shears, or scissors, extra, perdozen
4. 10(1 dozen silk taste, in hanka, per dozen
6. W0 dozen red tape, assorted, per dozen6 . 600 dozen German tape, No. 32, red, per dozen7. 15 dozen paperweights, assorted/per dozen8. 3" pounds prepared India rubber, per aoun'd9. 10 pounds pounce, per pound

10. 6" pounds linen twine, per pound
11. to pounds beat eotton twine, per pound
12. 9 dozen mahogany rulers, round or flat, 30inches long.per dozen
13. 15 dozen Ipdia rubber rulers, round or flat,( oo"year's patent, 31 inches long
14. 20 ponrds Deet quality sponge, per pound
15. 2) pounds gum arabic. per pound
16. 30 dozen mucilage, large site glass Jars, with

brush and metallic top. per 4ot«n
17. 30 dozen mncilage, pints, without brash or

top, per dozen18. 120 dozen penholders, assorted, per dozen
19. 20 dozen strong 9- inch ivorv folders, per dozea
20. 3u dozen packs Bristol visiting cards, per dozen
Class No 5..Parchment and Parckment Paper

1. 500 sheets of parchment, heat quality, IfixiO
inches, per sLeet

2. 500 sheets of parchment, best quality, 28x32inches, per sheet
3. 2,500 sheets of parchment paper, best quality,10x16 inches, per sheet
4. 25® sheets parchment paper, best quality, 15x20inches, per sheet.

.
FORM OF GUARANTY.

. T~ eerl,,fy ,"7; hs »rt facilities,and. able to fu.fll a contract for furnishingstationery for the Department of the Interiorduring the year ending Jane 3% 18- shouldbid be accepted. JeS MAThiw

GB1VXL ROOFS!
6S1T1L BOOP8II

BK&/iS5«LtBMe "hT-hB-
Office.161 224 street, below Pa. avenue. Ordersmay be left at office Mutual Insujanee Company,Post'office Box aL3°4UW«* or .ddMM ^
?11 worh eifanted promptly and on the mostreasonable tems, aad warranted. Repairs madepromptly. mh 11-3m*

^P^®T SurveyMapnf Southeastern Virginia;B0Map ef Eastern N5rtb Carolina; 7». .

GeorgiafST**7 Map ot NorU*ra AlaHitoh and

Sap of^n1siana!*MiMte6v^u>d Alabama; 3D.

PROPOSALS.
pROPOSALS FOR BLANKET?.

Ord*A!»C* Officb, Wn Dsr irtmcnt, 1WatkiHiio*, U. C., June 24, lis>4. (
,t'® w'!!it? received »t this offirauntil 4 o clock p. m.,«B FRIDAY, July is. ls*4, f>rthe delivery at the V<-w York ajtoucy, No. iiWorth street, New York, of

FIFTY THOUSAND CAVALRY BLANKETS.
The Blanket* mast be of the following d.»*erii>-tion.Tii: of pur* wool, close woven, of stout yarnsGectian blue, with an orange border threeiu«haswide and three inches from the edge, and the let¬ters D 8.. six Inches high, orange color, i0 thecenter ©f the blanket. Each blanket must be 75inches long by 67 inches wide, and of tho wei 8ht of3. lKTft lbs. or, say 3 3-16 lbe., on which a variationof 0. 1875, or S-Kths of a lb., may he allowed. Theymoat be single an<l not io pairs, and packed in

casei of one hundred blankets each.They aro to be inspected at the factory where
made, but must be delivered at the New York
Ajtency free of any charge to the Umttd Stnte*
for transportation or handling, and none will be
accepted or paid for except such as pas* th« inspec¬tion of and are approved by the United States In¬spector.
Deliveries must ho made as follows, vit: one-t*nth of the number contracted for per week, com¬

mencing within one month froxi the date of thecontract.
Failure to deliver at a specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity duoi

at that time. No hid will be considered that does
not come from a manufacturer of blankets or reg¬ular dealer in such goods

GUARANTY.The bidder will be required to accompany his
proposition with a guaranty signed hy two respon¬sible persons, that in case his bid is accepted he
will at once execute the contract for the same, withgood and sufficient sureties, in a t>uin equal to thewhole amount of the contract, to deliver the ar¬ticle proposed, in conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement; an ! in case the said biddershould fail to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer <>f saidbidder and the -next responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded. The
responsibility of the guarantors must be shown bythe official certificate of the Clerk of the ne.arest
District Court, or of the Uuited States DistrictAttorney.
Bonds, in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount

of the confract, signed bv the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon signing of the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTY.We, the undersigned, residents of , in the
county of , and State of , hereby jointlyand severally covenant w ith the United States, aua
fuarantee, in case tho foregoing bid of
e accepted. that he or they will at once executethe contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to one tenth the amountof tho contract, to furnish the articles proposed inconformitj to tha terms of the advertisement,dated June 24.1804. under which the bid was mad";and in case the said shall fail to enter

into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to mafcegood the difference between the offer of the "-aid
and the next lowest responsible bidder,

or the person to whom the contract may beawarded.
Given under our hands and seals this .dayof , 13fj.. I Seal. J

w.. [Seal.]W itnesg.
To this guaranty must be appended the officialcertificate above mentioned.
Each party obtaining a contract will bo obligedto enter into bond", with approved sureties, forthe faithful execution of the same
Upon th» award being made, successful bidder*

will be notified and furnished with forms of con¬
tract and bond.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all the bids, if deemed unsatisfactory on anyaccount.
Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier Gen¬

eral George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnnnce, Wash¬
ington. D. C..''and will be indorsed "Proposalsfor Blankets.*'

GEO. D. RAMSAY, Brigadier General,
jeCS-eotd Chief of Ordnanc.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
OBIBF Qwirtirm artir'b Offtctb, IWashington Depot. Dee. 8,1963. 1Sealed Proposals are invitud by the undersignedfor supplying the U. S. Quartermaster'! De-

Xartment, at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
leiamdna, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of

these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 8,0nQ

bushels of corn or oats and 60 tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of tha above-named
points tbey propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written oat in wordaontho
ids.
Corn to be up In good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacksofabout three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
¦traw to be securely baled. ,

The particular kind or description of oats, corn,hay or 6traw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for ahall
bare beev 'slivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany hla

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible pnrsons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deHver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment; and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter inte the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference be'ween
the offer of sail bidder and the next lowest respon-Bible bidds , or the person to whom the coutraot
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.Proposals must be a<Mressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.
Rucker, Cfr'ef I/epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.C.,and should be plainly marked "Proposal*
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the eon-

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be rwjuired of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Offioe.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) .

< Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬master's r apartment at , agreeably to the

terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1^63,the following articles, vis :
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of

66 poundsbus&els of Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of
33 pounds

. tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000pounds
tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 2,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, lo£., and to be completed on or before the

day of , IS6., aud pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United 8tates,with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days aJter being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. n. Ruckrr.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, 0.
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and State of , hereby, jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten daya
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the tame wi*h good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 18(53,under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hands and seals thia. day of
.[K1I hereby eertify that, to the best of my knowl¬
edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and aufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. ,..
To be certified by the United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United Btates Government, or respon¬
sible person known to this offiee.

D. H. RUCKER,dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

pROPOSALB FOR FUEL.
The underaigned will receive sealed proposalsuntil Wednesday, the 11th day of July, 18>>4, for.

One hundred (li*>) tons of best quality White Ash
Coal, egg site. The Coal must be clear of dust
and free from slate, 2240 lbs to the ton.

Sixty (60) cordsof the best Oak Woed; and
Twenty (20) cords best quality of Pine.
All of the above to be delivered, weighed and

measured at the Aaylum by the 31st day of July.
W. G. H. NEWMAN,JOHN McDKVITT,WM. SLATER,

je 24-td Commissioners Washington Astfum.

ICHIEF QUARTERMASTER* OFFICE,
Daroat o# Washimotok

Watkituton, D. C. January 4,1884.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,

Office Furniture. Haraesa, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this offioe, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a sealed proposal or liat, *n duphmu, of the
artielea they are prepared to furni£ to this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the exigeneiea of the service
require it, the artieleor articles can bo obtain**

w«i b. ^
quired to farniah the liat puncti^all^eve^Mondaym° Brigadier General and ChiefQuarterraaater,Jat-tf Depot of Washington.
MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFIOE,ITI Washington, D. 0., June 18,1884,All dealers in thia eity and Georgetown,who wishto aeU to the Medical Purveying Department, arerequested to send to thia oflee, on the MONDAV ofeach week, a sealed liat of the artiolea they may be&£&a§&££: *"h **

. JtlMf Sot. P. », A.; M.4IH.I Pa"°V,

T^S^Vi.0^#<8 ALMA.
ATLOBJ

D" """"kttmoa.
LOCK HOSPITALOFFICE No. T SOUTH VHBDHKIOK

Tt'E ONLY PHYSICIAN AOVKRTItixoMrs discovered the most CerWin. Sp*»> iy, u|Eflectual Remedy In the world far
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.IirXttf in Sir Flours .' No Tntinq f

Persons Ruined by Ignorant Pretender*. or ^Deadly Poison, Mercury, should applyimmediately.
A CURE WARRAXTED OR \0 CHARGtIS FROM OXE TO TWO PAY*.
Weakness of the Back, Involuntary Dischargee,Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder,Impotency. General Debility. Nervousness, Dys-

pepsy. I«augnor, Low Spirit*. Confusion of Idea*.Palpitation of the ll»*art, Tinulity, Trembling,DimnesoofSightor Giddiness, Disease of the Ileal,Throat, Nose, or Skin. Affections »»f the Liver,Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor¬ders arising from Solitary Habits of Tooth.tkw>pickbt and solitary practices more fatal to theirvictims than the sonn of Syrens to the mariner* efllvssus. blighting their most brilliant hopes oranticipations, rendering marriage, 4c., impossi*ble.
Yorxo men

Especially, who hare become the victims of Soli¬taryVice.that« read ful and destrnctlye habit whichannually sweeps to 1Q untimely grave thousands ofYonng Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect, who m<aht otherwise have entranced lis¬tening Senatts witH the thunders f eloquence orwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fallconfidence
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.These are aome of the «art and melancholy effect*produced by early habits of youth, vl* : Weaknessof the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Dead. Diraae**of 8i»ht. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. De¬rangement of the Digestive Functions, GeneralDebility. Hymptom* of Consumption, 4c.Mkstii.itt..The fearful eft'ets on the wind aremuch to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Oonfnsioaof Ideas. Depression of Spirits K»i! Porebodin**,Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Love of Soli¬tude, Timidity, 4c

MARRIAGE
Harried Persons, or young men cnntenrplatfnemarriage.ware of Physical Weakness, OritanioDeMlity. Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, 4 c.,should apply immediately.He who pise' s himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as aI'hyi-icittiJ.

ORGANIC WEAKNES8.TMPOTENCY IMPEDI¬MENT* TO >t ARB I AGE
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous tr>*atment Weak¬

ness oi the Organs is speedily cured and full vi^o*restored. Thousands of the nio»t nervous. debili.
tated and impotent, who had loot all hope, havebe« n immediately relieved.

. ,All Impediments to marriage,Physical or Menjtl
Disqualifications, Logs of Procreative Power Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakness, or
Exhaustion of the most f»*arful kind, speedilycured.

DR. JOHNSON.Member of tbe Royal College of Surgeons, Lon»don. Graduate from one of the most eminent Col¬leges in the United States and the »r»ater part of
whose life has b»en spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris.PbiladelpD ia and elsewhere,has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the hew
and ears when asleep great nervousness.be alarm*J
at sudden sounds, nashfulness, with frequentblushing-, attended sometimes with derangementof mind, were cured immediately.

YOUXG HEX
who have injured themselves by a certain practie#indulged in when alone.a hal'it frequently learnedfrom evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de-
strojB both mind and body, ivhould apply immedi-
Wh'at a pity that a young man, the hone of hi*

country and dnrling of nis parents, should b<jsnatched from all the prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of Bature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
nece*«ary requisites to promote connubial happi¬
ness indeed. Without these the Journey throurfslife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the Br«speethourly darkens to the view: the mind becomes
Shadowed with d»«i>air and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another id
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpieasu re finds h>' has imbibed the seeds of this pain¬ful disease it often hsppens that an ill-timed sens#of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬plying to those whe. from education and respeeta-

oi 1 ity can alone befriend him. He falls into thohands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,incapable of curing, filch hi# pecuniary substance,keep him trifling month after month, or as long a»the smallest fee can be obtained. and in despairleave him with ruined health tosigh over his gall¬ing disappointment; or, bv tho use of that deadlypoison. More*ry, hasten tne constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
tlie Head. Throat. Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death pnts an end toliis dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from whose bourne bo traveler
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few

doors from the corner. Fail not to observe sameandnnmb'r.
B?~No letters receiyed unless post paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be used on the rep.y. Person*
writing shonld stats age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Itr.'s Diplaina hantfS »« his Ojfir*.
IXDORSEMEXT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this establishment
within the last twenty years, and the numernsi
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by th« reporters of''The Banand many other capers, notices of which have ap¬peared again ana again before the public,beside"!
nis standing as a gentleman of character and re¬
sponsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the af¬
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CORED.
ja 29-ly

gEORET DISEASES! SECRET DISEASES
BAMARITAN'B GIFT

SAMARITANS GIFT/
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER UBBB

"Yes. A Positive Cure" for
GOyOBB(EA, OLEXT, SlKJOTDRSS, ««
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PiUt to be Taken to Effect a Cwrt
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell sot

any unpleasant taste and will not in any way In¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, aud recent ease#

In 'twenty-four houra." Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of the most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the jAresent day.
*0 KXPU^CUB, SO TRO0BL8, *0 CHANGS WBATBTIB,
Let those who have despaired of getting eurpa*

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopavia, at

"iSluMMiirS GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2. Female 53.
BLOOD! BLOOD 11 BLOODH

SCRUF'LA, ULCiRi, SORES, SP07J
TETTERS, SCALES, SOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, *e.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB J01CM

Is offered the public as a positive cure.
SYPHILIS OK VENEREAL D1SKASES. the BA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE, ia th«
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reachus and eradicates every partiet*of the venereal poison, so that the cure is thoroughand permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬terity that for which you may rep-nt in after yearsDO NOT DESPAIR I
Although yon may be pronounced Incurable, ttlSAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICESwill remove every vestige of impurities from th4system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury,

FEMALE8! fEMALES I!In many affections with which numbers ofmales suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES Itmost happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, InWhites, in bearing down Palling i»f the Wem&Debility, and for all complaintsincident to the sex.Sent by express. Price 91 a bottle, or A bottlesfor 16.
SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.Price J* cents. Full directions.DESMOND 4 CO., Box 161 Philadelphia PortOffice.

Sold by 8. CALYERT FORD, corner ef 11th ia*Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOK. Alexandria. may Hf

YCO N F I D EN T I A L.OUNG MEN who have injured themselves byeertain secret habits which unfit them for bastaeu.pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middleaged or old men, who, from the follies of yentb otother catises, feel a debility in advance of theic
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬ment of any one, should first read "THMlfeCRBTFRIEND/' Married Ladies will learn somethingof importance by pernsing "The Secret Priend.*Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope oa re¬ceipt of Ten Cents Address

Da. CHA8. A. STEWART k CO.,de!4-lyBoston. Mas*.
0. W. 10TILBB. JKO W.Ml IB

c. W. BOTELER fc SON,
IXTOBTBBft,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DMALEE*
I*

CHINA, GI ASS, AND CROCKERY WAMW.
TABLE OUTLBBY. BILVBB PLATBB WARE,
BB1TTABIA WARE, BLOCK TIM GOODS,
TIN OHAMBBB BBTB, 00Alt OIL LAMP*,
JAPANNED WA1TBBB, DOOR MATTB.
VBATHBE DDBTBBB, BBUBHB0,
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSESBBPING ABTICLBB QBNBKALLT.
tor HOUSES, hotels, and steamboats

VUEIIBHEV AT SHOBT NOTICE,
sis, ibo£~ ball.

rnCsiSTLVAEIA AEENUE,
u 17-aoftB oetween nh aad 10t>
UOOTS AND SHOESIS TO BD1T THE TIMBS,"fe are aow manufactaring all Unde of SOOTSI SHOES, and eonstaatly reoeivinganr^ftaof Bastera-made work ofevery aeacrlp-¦£¦1', Bade expraae'y to orier, and will befliatb mack lower trice than has been* Nbheretofore charged la this city for maah laferiocmMm,
fusoas ia want ofBOOTS aad BBbQBS of Beetera»r Oily-made work, will alwars Sad a good wort-

so

i


